
LO0AL INTE1LLJ.GENCE.
'kUESDAY, Septoiniier 28, ' : : 1883.

tow AdvertiUomenia.
Itead Y11h-b, It. Plenhike1Sh
Spectacles-Connor & Chandler.
For Rent-Juo. P. Matthews, Jr.
Admhistratorie Notice- Margaret

Armstrong, Administratrix.

-Messrs. R. J. McCarloy & Co. have
nIn Elliott sixty-em* gin fo° sale, foi'
which they will take Ninety Dollars-
one-half of the original cost. The gin
has only been used one season, and is
In thorough repair. Call at once. *

Sept 18
-t-h'd sixty-saw Elliott giti adver-

1ised by Messrs. R. J. McCarley & Co.
'as a comparatl'vely new gin, instead of
gin nin 'one~'trop has ginned four-one
crop being ghmed on It since it was

V'pairet. The gin was so'd to Mr.
E. P. Mobloy, Sr., in 1879. The price
bf this size gIu Is $150-not $1806

l1ept 25-8t* J. M. Ei.iorr, Sr.

ATTENTION.-%V03 are rrglidsitl to
announco that there will be a called-
inbetiig of the Bachelors' Protective
Union in the Town hrail this (Tuesday)
e'veiling at 8 o'clock sharp. Business
of importance will be to traIsa;t, i>nd a

full and enthusiastic .moting Is earn-
estly desired. Bachelors! "Come one;
come all"i

COTTON MA mKET.-The following are
the quotations for the last two days:
Good iiddiing...............10
Middling...... ..........,9i
Strict low middling...........9a
Low middling.................9
St riot good ordini ry3...........9
Market quiet and easy. Sales 250

bales.
New York middling uplands 10h.

Futures closed barely steady: Sei+
tinber, 10.40; Octobel', 10.40; Noven-
ber, 10.50; December, 10.60; January,
10.70; February, 10.83; March, 11.02;
April, 11.10; May, 11.20.

COTTON STATEMENT.-The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
The week ending Septelnbtc 21, 883l
Net receipts at all United States ports
luring the week 96,398; to same time
7ast year 76,929; total receipts to this
date 196,979; to same (late last year
142,845. Exports for the week 34,-
8-19; same week last year 28,149; total
exports to this date 76,666; to same
dlate last year 72,612. Stock at all
United States ports 284,804; same timej
last year 152,601; stock at all interior
towns 29,002; same time last year 11,-
167; stock at Liverpool 765,000;
raune tine last year 539,000; stock
of Amnericani afloat for~Great liritain
:30,000 ; same tine last year 35,000.

Niew A1VER1TIs1M ENTs.-Mr1. P. It.
Flenniiikeni an nounces that lhe has jumst
received a i'reshi suply of familly gi'o-
ceries in great variety, whrichm he wishes
to sell and meians to soli right nw-y,
These goods have beeni most carefully
selected, anid they wvill be found lto
tiomei quild up~to thli very highest

" stand(ard1s. Purcmhas~ers will bear in,
mind that all goods bought of. Mr.
Fleninikeni will be prIomp)1tly dliv~ered
at the purchaser's residence, fre of
charge.
Messrs. Connior & Chandler are now

prepared to furmnish spectacles to all
wiho may need them. They i'sl:iresent
one of the largest and most reliable
hronses in time counitry, anmd they j'uar.-
antcc satisfaction. T1heir~ prices wiill
be found as low as the lowest. 1f
V0our eyes need hellp, go to sec Xtessrs.

--Connor & Chandler.
Mr. J.'O. Boag has openaou a)1

full and varied stock of dry go
and1( millinery, wvhichilithe adIi.,
will do wvell to examine. Tho:.-*A
wvere selected by Mrs, B3o&. in per' n,
andI will be0 found at onmc ":tri and
attractive. 'This stock i too b, :i

thinmg to be disposed of' in asoort orde.'r,
andi full particulars must be deerred
till the appearance of_ the new adver-
tisemnent in our next issue. Mr. Bong
has also received a new lot of tihe ele-
brated Davis High Arm Sewing Ma-
chine, which he will take pleasure in
showing to the ladies,

'TrE AUTU'MNALI EQUIoX.-The an-
.tuamnal equinox (does not occur on the

21st oft September, as is often suppos-
ed1, but it occur~s about the 23d of Sep-
tembier. The vernal equinox occurs

*on the 21st of Miarch, andl thre slipposi-.
tion that the two are exactly Aix
months apart may lead to thme error'.

-The name takes its origin from the fact
that when thme s1un Passes throuigh Ihe
pIane of time celestial equator, the (lays
and nrights are of equal length In all

.parts of the world. The equinoctial
poinlts, or those wvhcre thme celestial
equator and ecliptic inlersect each
other, are the fIrst polhrt of Aries andi(
theo first point of Libra. The sun en-
ters the first on theo 21st of March and
enters' the latter on or about the 23(1 of
September. About the time of the

~. equinox violent storti1ff may be looked
for. They sormethnmes p)rec'edc andl
somethnies follow the event., nud ts wve
have tad1 a hard blow already, we- are

hopeful that no more ill' follow.

An Intereting Question Deided by Judge
* Fraser-He Hlolds that Italtlroad~Hands

are not Exemunyt froM Road Durty.

Some tlimo aigo a nuber of personis
--Walter~Ielly, Oliver Hlat.hcock, Geo.
McConnell, James McCon,fml andi
Rheott Jordlan1awerei arrieL ted anid
brought before .Trial Justice Neil,
charged wlt.h retusing to work on the

- ~ puibli roads after being duly sum-
moned to do so. Trheir diefence wvas

* thut they had already performed road
duty by working on tihe track of thc
dau-inaonhaolmbla. k, Amrusta Raiil

road Contiany=-thli being a highway.
The Trial Justice held this plea insuf-
fIlcient, found the fondliils guilty as b(
oharkec., and sentenced them etch to aipay a flue of five dollars, or be fin-
prisoned for ten ttays. Fron this
sentence the defondants appealed to
the Court of General Sessions. The
caso was fully argued before Judge
Fraser, CM. Jas. Il. Rion appearing N
for the defendnuts, and Solicitor Gas-
ton representing the State. AftVr fa
holding the case under advisement for uri

some days, Judge Fraser filed the fol-
lowing db'lioi .

These cases came before me at the jSeptember term of the Court of Sea-
siMos, 1883, oli appeal fro1p th jud!- J
anenit n(1 sentence of TraI Justiec
Neil. The cases were heard together.There is no dispute about the facts.
At the -tino the : defeudants were
warned to work on the common high-
ways they were elployetd as roadhandsc to work on the road-bed of the e
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail- st,
1o(1, which railtoiad is, by the laws of cr1
the Unilei States, a post rotidt atnid by aln
the laws of South Carolina a l,ublichighway. They were so employed bythe said railroad every day Iii the year,Sniidays excepted, and were endagedin keeping Ihe:road-bed(t of said( rail-
road in a safe condition for the trans-
portation of lerchiidisc, passengersatnd the United States niail, and thate
no0 more.handils were so, emp.lloved on
the rotd-bed of sai( riailroad than is
iecesary to keep it iii ia siftt( condition. Si
It was admiitted that the definidants Cowere duly warned to work the high- ti
ways aund that they failed to do s). ou
The dlenlantts were convicted and loc
sentenced to- pay each a ine of live

indollar11s or be imi-isonied tenl days ini
the county jail. The defendants ap-peal O1 the grounds-

1. That their employtuent, as above --

stated, in the service of the railroad
company is a "justiflable excuse."

2. That being so emplo'yed they are
not lia)le to road duty.'Iheso defeiidanits itre not the emu-
ploy6s of the govert"nment, either State
or F'edt;ral. They have 1o claim on
the government and are in no way ID
responsible to it. They are employedand, I take it, paid at:d can be dis-
missed by the railroad company at its I
pleasure. Except that they aire paid co
for the time they work and not by the Ij(kb, there is no difl'rence between them am
and those who get out cross-ties, bridgeand trestle tiiiiber and lire-wood. I
see nothing in the nature of their con- Sy
iection with the railroad- companywhich exemlpls themn froin road dutit.
They are not exempt by statute as a
class.
What is a justifiable excuse is not- hrt

defined in the Acts. I think, however,
that it inutst be somtething inl the natu1iO
of lin eigenicy, which cannot, with
reasonable cttre, be provided laaiist
as sickliess oi (eath iii one's tamily, or L
cven of at uear neighbor or friend, Lo
where the C011111011 interests of liumnan- rity demand that business shall he laid
aside for (he care of (he sick and dv-
ilig. Sonie heavy loss from fire or110o11 intight h.>c suflicient to excuse the
1n florer' dulring thie ftemporar2 pres-
sure on himii. I take it that anly sud~- IC
deni and1 uniexpected dlemand( on thie
t'romi a t'reshiet or so11ne acciden'lt on the
railIroad miight exc.use the r'ailroad,IhanIlds. Thiere is ntothinig of thie sort 'Co

he been prov)~id1ed for'. TIhie raih-uoad ou
to dho thlir work, wvlhle it wo'luld have
betn eas1y to0 have1' e('loyed suflicieint
fo)rce to dIo its worik, iinaki ing hproper'allhowncN ll otr tht whlich (lie Staite
demands(h. I do not thliink that any'
cla,ss of lpers~ons not nameiitd ats exemipt
in the Act can pleaid their emplom.rt01r occtupaitioti 1as pso faceto at valid or'
just ifiablc excuse fori laihure to dlo road
duity.

Th'le judgment- of thie Ti'itl JTustice in
these cases is therefor'e coirimed.

. #residinig Jud(ge. *

ITIEMS FROMf LYTL7ES'S FORIh.

fromia isitto myli Newberry~'i friends(I
11t ir ail th'-nee of t w. mtontlhis. I

Ii. o New hierry' 1hyc~ say~thtey hiav'e

.\ l. Sougth t'e Ill town al 01 i I

eiigin and11( twvo cisternis of' watetr con- ge
venlienit. The mnerchaints have full1 sup- ,

plies of' dry goodls andI( gr'oceries. Thei pr
cott(on faictor'y is pr'ogressinig in its y'

11aid wvit.h the best of granliite, and1( lia
buiblling up withI goodl brick.. New-
berry can boast ([ doin'$ knowv howv to fo
dlefine it) of mlore cottonl buyers than an
any towni I eveir wais iln or' heard1 ot' of su
thie saime populattioni. Wouldi you be--
lieve 1Ilas11o1 thtat thiere woroO twen-
ty-Six cotton buyers mnd ais many law-
yers i.i *It? -Good heavens I What is -

(the future of Newberry some prop~hiet
must dhi vino smarftter' than I amll. Prios7-
peiiy3, a towni a few miles below New-~
'berrly, is a thriving' it-the towvn. Petaks- A
vilhe, on the west sidle of Biroad River
fromr Alston, is a thriving town talso.
Thiey paty ioroe for cotton thani at
New berry.

*I leairn thant Mr. Itolland, ofStr'other,-
a wealthy anid energetic merchant, willI
soon1 open1 a mecanCiltile use at lhair's,I
oil the Spai'tanbur'g& Ttnk>rv Railroad,
and that lie has employed Mr. J1. D).
Blair, ani 6fflient clerk asui( 8salesman11,
to take charuge Of' merctantile establish-
met. This looks like p,'rgress.

WVhat of' t,he future, this dheponen)t
knioweth not, Messrs. Editors. Not-
wilthstanding the prolnged'drotught,
let, us8 not i spair'. I irecollect. mainy
driy Rsummersi' sinIce 1816, '18, '26w '30
an'd( '45, and cyo sinceithen0m, anId none1
of'- us per'ished for want of food. We
must e.noizeli/. We dto not know ihow little food it requJlires to sustahin
life.- Let us take a lesson from tho
Chineso, yea, Ir'ehlnd. They subsist ai
on. what we give to tile dogs. As we 0
have no vegetables we enni live on big pm
hoiny.and ash-eake anId milk. These, uti
wvith wvofk will curio dy'speCpsia and pm
that aboltblo malladly called0( the o
"lues", certain. 1 have' tried. it, and pit cured me1.I

Messr's. Editors, li have bieen absent
aftfor' some1 tIme past, and( juist wriite ilna

haiste this article.W.':
Lvles's Ford, Septemaber 21,.

Old talsil1onod Peoplo
Used to say that the horse shoe and "fou
f" clover brought good luck. This na-
true, but the tiInes have changed an
w if you want good luck and good hneaitl
the year round, place on the shelf oe
ur kitchen door a bottle of Noriin'
Mutrall/ing Cordil, the wonderful rente
for all stomnache troubles. *

rrot11 it Pkonninout Lawyer.
tIaj. J. H1. Whitner, of Greenville, S. C.
ys: "Whilst I do not regord Nortlan'
tutralizing Cordial as a universal piiutuei
t it affords tue pleasure to say that
ve used it wlthluch benelittu myself an<
nily In all affectluns of the bowels s<
utl in.our section of the country durin.J

3 summer season. Indeed I never iisd
y other medlcine for such compluints.

SURE YOUR COTTON GINS
NSURANCE written on Cotton Gins
for short time, at reasonable rut's.

J. C. CAl,DWELL,5ept 20-txlm lnsurance Agent.

ADMINISTRA'T'OR's NOTICE.
LL persons holding claims against the

L Estate of Milton C. Armstrong, deI
)sed, or the Estate of .James It. Arm
ong, deceased, will present them, prop
y attested, to A. S. DOUGLASS, Esq.IT all persons indebted to either .of sai
tites are hereby notilied to inake payns to him, as my Authorized Agent.MA1tGA1 E' A1i MST1't(',
Cept 25-tx3 Admlinistratrix.

FOR RENT,
IIIA'I' DESIRlABLE PLANTATION,known as

(AMI'TON,
unted about four miles from Lyles',rd Depot, on the Sp)artanburg, Union c
lunibi liailroad. 'here ifnet.y acres of
dl, with large, commodious dwelling andbuilldings, and pure water, etc. Theation is one of the best and healthiest
the State.
'or terms apply to Col. W1M. WALLACE;

lumbia, or to the tundersigned,
JNO. P. MATIT'llfsWS, Jn.

ept 25-tlx2
1EAD rIIIS!

, R, PLENNIKEN
Ins received a supply of fresh goods,sisting of

'LOUlU, .fronm the best mills of Nashville
I Augutsta. Every sack warranted.
IEA1, and GRIST, Rice and Fine
ups.

tEST RIO and Old Government Java
iees.

'IItBER S 41 anil 34 Coffee. Choice
icle of Parched Uo1Ie! hntuded "Sigma.''
ILEEN and Black Tea.

VIIITE WIN 1 and Cidel Vinegar.
U'GAIS-G ranulated, Powdeird, Cut
if and Brown.

IACAItONI and CHIEESE.
ATMEAL.
'ICKLES-Clow-Chow and Mixed.

nied Peaiches, Tomaitoes, Succotash,
uish, Plinapp1le, Etc.
ii aLLJ.i.~NiE Do0tsi a ntt anoes.

1INE FEEL) or Sip1 Stuff for Micch
vs.

EED) lYE. Barley and lRed Rust Proof

ION S'Pg
i00 y, ,

i'tNSBOItO, S. C.,
DNNOR & CiHANDLER

101110.
WITHIN /PN(CI'T(l1LNN .1 i' AN Xi-:'.'I)

Stintat t welvei incets fronm the~eves. \\lhet
nt "0annoit readu for1 any ientgth of( t.iint
thouat fatigue or the letters riinglii to
ther'. I fthei (eyes nieed help theny shouh
v'e it at onceC, without regard to age.
D)o not he deceived by pleddlers (or traivei

S( pticianls, whlo chairge exorbtitanit price;elitting eyes; but (call onl tile atiuhize(
(ents, whol( will guaranutee( a perfect lit, a

-asoniable prie, and who have beeni in
'uiled In litting eyes.

CONNOR & CHANDIAf1,

W1innIsh)oro, S, C

SALE

NI) FEED) STABLES

NO'WICM.

TO all perlsonis lindebited to tile lt1ndel

tiued for stock boughlt tils spring n'
tmer and( glvinig thleir notes for sankc
d knowing they fall (du onl tile FIRlS'

LR OCTOBER, will prepare to meet thler

onmptly, as fut l)pymenOlt wuili be requttI red
leCss other arranlgemelnts be made by th
riles hlihng said notes. Also, the n6te
1882 thaut I hlave carried over for thu
esenit yeai' miust bi pahlI a$ once or 1 iIl

ie to force collection if niot immet1dl

ely settled. I mean bunescs.

A. WILLIFO1IR)

NEW HIGH AIM

WCe want to tell yoiso't1lhhg anbo"t this
new Mewing Machine, andl we will ofer it-
to you in at nultshlell.' '.To the ploint:
There Is no umTner f6ett.
1I, has fewer working parts than anly I

other 31awhine.
The old muethod of feedini' below is enl- I:

tirely done away, and all tIie complicatedconniecting mauchltlery dillulsed with in
this new Machiu.

It is the easiest rnig,t because it has .the least numlber of plarts to move, andi
consequently, there Is less friction amd
wear.

All Its parts are made of the finest steel
and temlpered hard.

Steel rolls aind ifivot5 are used for bear-
ings, to prevent friction and insure light-.
ness of running.

All the work on this Machine is of the --

hlighest grade, and w1ll compare favorablywith the workmanship of at Winchester
riftle.

It Is a perfect liitddl of neatnless.
It is at moderir idedi throuighout..T1he mlechanics are euthusiastie..
The erank1s and old fogies astonished.
The ladies delighltod
Elegant styles of woodwork are made ex-

pressly for this "NW I S.lu .AiM IS: '

Ladies, comle aid see it.
Tailors, comie and see It..
Expeits, comlie and See it.
Mechanics,rwone and S teIt.
Everybody, comle and see It.
.\ND LARN W1AT1 T WILL DO.

''wlenty-le more of these 1lachinhen st
arrived, and for sale by

J.UO.b AG.
Machinesdelita ert;tl at your hoines and

full instructions giv-dn: A guarantee with
every Machine sold. Over 450 of theseMachines now in use In this county, and
giving universal satisfaction after five
years trial.

AllM Its Ats.ae:md ftefns t

mwssof.ri.iniAi.

THllth PACkont1s WeIL iftIt
ILEDUPdea(wi Aoijit~FEWal

wit Sth YP.rlanj ofA Wn Ester
ruE. R . H R
TOOIs USYrecOi0toPnEaNeIsN.

-t iTH I FALLlriStt&.hillTOC T

asIoeNtseE'INOTO. l d. a

ailo, 10;inipriatefaIy, j1 o$5a''

mo~vnt.I, mopens' solthot eceedC $150a
arrvedan7t.for seurmeby oramiso

JOllN.. 0.oAG.DE
Soline1812xctii a u hesdenti

Chai'lottc, i tiiimbia & Augtista R. it.
A$8ENOF.1t hIPARTMENT,

COrU i, S. C., Aligust 12, 1883.
ON and after Stinday, Attgitst 12, the fo1=lowing soheddle will by 1i effect:

GOIN(:1 dRTH.
NO. 53, MAIL thi) EXPRE8'

L'6ive A g'lYsta..:.;:..... .... .. .. .7.3/5 a. nM.
Leave -Colt nla.'-. ............ .11.47 a. mn.
Leave Killian's .............12.12 p. in.
e)tve 13lytheowood. . ... .. .. .. .. ..12.28 p. mt.
;eave Itigway ... .. ..:.... .... .12.481). in.
.taveo 5ttnpson's ... ...... ........1.00 p h

aveWinnaboro. i ..-... .1.14 16 in.
Leavii Whiiti Oak, .... ..;........1.:33 p). mn.
L.eavu }VoocltWaid'f.............1.451>. mn.

Leave laeckstock............... 1. i in.
Leave Chest'r.. ................ t3 i it.
Leave lRock I1111..::.: .:.. . ..:3.17 p. in.
L44ave F')1r -Mill.. ..-......:....-. .. .35 1, 1t.
Al-rif tn hatllotte. . . . .... . .. .:..4.'i p>: lin;
No. 17, way freight, with passenger coach

attaell, runs dally except Snlay:
Lea Ur.'.uhuntbia.. t .::...........00 A. m.

l.etie Win ltsbor<i.. . .. .. ... .. .. ..14.15 1a. 1m.
Arrive at Char'lotto.......:....::30 p: mi.

UOIN( SOU'Tits
Nd" 52, MALi, AIND icxi'nk1&:.1

.*ave Charlo t .:...:. ........:.10 p. it.
I.eaYe Fort ofill ........:.:........i p . iii.leave Rock 1111.................:1.20 p. in.
Leave Chester. . ........41.01 p. inl.
Leave Blacl\stoef. . ........ .:...4.7 i : in.
Leave WootlWard'8:. .. -..: .4..1 p. in.
Leave White Oak..... . ..........4.45 p. ll.
Leave Wtlnnsboro...... ....... .0:5 p. iii.
Loave Simpson's.- t ......: ...n.1t p. t t.
Leave );icgeway . ............... 31 p. .
.eal Bil iewood ........ ....5.47 p. i.
I.iive Ki llian's.... .... .. .. : 0:) p). ill
Leave Colutbia.......... .... 6.:37 p. in.
trrive at Augusta.:::.:.:..:...10.47 p. im.
qo. IR, way freight, with passenger coact)

attacle l, runs daily except Sunday:
eave Charlotte................35 a. iml.

A-11 W1ihnsbi-to: ..:...........1"2.28 p). in,
rrivet at Colubtnia..............4.10 p. n-
Ialiroad (or Washington) time sixteer,uinutes ahead of Winnsboro tine.

G. It. TA L.('OTI'T,
'T'. M. R TALeO-tr Superintendent.

General ittnng, r-.

MACHINERY,
LUACTi 1NERY,

OF ALL KINbb F(Itt SALE BY

.r. McMASTER & Co.

WATHRTOWN ldiNiL.
DAfLL IIAND COTTON PRESS.

.ITTLE GIANT HYDRIAULIC' PRESS.
CHAIN AND IOTARY IIARlOWS.

OLD IIICKORT WAdONS.
WIE AltLn AGENTS FOR TIIE

OltTLAND WAGON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURE12S OF

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
1310G11E3

and

(live nus a enIl, a.nd We will sell you what
on antClEP-

J. F. M.cMASTrER & CO.

AIT N T1ION
[S CALLED ToFRESI[ ADD)ITIONS

TO MY

[nr.ny DeJgg3flilt
T1he Celebrated "Ilruniswick"''I Iams-try

olle.

r)ecan Glem Mackerel.

Satlut Lonis Corn lleef.
Bahiit Louls1Boast Iheef.

Ini1por.t'd an<Aiii oueriean Saridines.
alilont (Soitsed ) ~alei:(i

l'relh (Cheese.

Priesh AppleA ini gallon (itnii.

&Blruiert Queine.( o-lo 3e((s
.ii. Grted PDineapprleSitaces.

"Weh Sow-"lakes.tash--lirst paile.

"avtfis handlor tandTomatoes-hand-le

I. packed.Y*

Aloloflandlefaloe ady fraith.. dies.fCOalaRDus,LAL.anati
o aamc.Aca,It~' th o8to nch,toten

Ifeartburn., it anid lcrvoums,,'
ho$ti m i .trangmentl,o

the8tomach e.w1 'iow.,iq fro:n relaxation of ,te
itet,inos or a chainge of food or wator.*

t!aUTRALgZINO CORDIAL
is as piena~mnt and i:arn;tess as Black..

berry Wi1uae. Does not contain Opium
and will not constipate. Specially recom..
mended for Beasloicnflss and TeothingChildren,

1'rte ..%e and $s.oo per bottle.
Sold byv all D)ruqjiltt and Deater. In MedIcin,

fIEBIOR OJIEMIOAL 00,
Sole Proprietors,

WhtIialla, S, C. U. S. A.

TOWVN TAXES.
TIIE books are now open to ureive the

Taxes for the' Municipal Year 11883,
altd will remain oliert until October li5th,
1883. All takes unprd by that time will
have added ia penalliy of fifty por1 centt.
Traxpayeris vill pJlease bear this in i'hd,
ast no further niotice or fihne willl be glfein
thoem. Jr N. CENTrElr,

Clerk of Couniell

'UAR1'VETSCapi'Wfon.e Fnvariitng daoo'ds, The
farges t aig,out of Ifattimore. Moqueot.lIrusse1#A8/pl'iand IndrM.n Carpets, Rugs,Mats anti Crumb Olothd; Window Shadecs,WVallPaper, nlorders, Ree Os5rtains, Eor-
nicos and PMe'74gnoa Cattors Mattings,Uphoistery, Engravings, Ohroma,s, Plelau.rFi rmes Write for Sans ies andi PriceAs.AlF.ORGE A. IIAILI -AUGUSI'A, GA.
Juno 5q-tx-liy

3
.

W~/a
NEIl FAbL A'J1

L. SAV-I
I havi jut retli'ied from w'o te ,N U'tr nm1

pitt111' "(s-I '(' of' fhle h:(h, us t r Il
l lItt' It t y 1ist(rtl l :iil f' :i1 11 t l .i ti
pure! itst.s, f(' i:tl' I1lo t I (":'1 sl it t! t I::"41'

111\ DIl':1' 1)1t1-1ss (;oo)) ill ali li;wnw%
Alpit ns, .Ca,%I.lttere,, (iIngh:laii, H1I'ilne.

or I' ECL1; (1O.31)8 is omlete, aidiowI
6lir (otuls will sutisfy the mo't ii al.i

'TItese Goods o111y n"ettlto be scott t.I i-a pyt

3?3R rj_TT T

I,a(li(ts nr"i. cornlinliv inlvit(d (t) eal n ith
liever Ints been sith ' h ait'n:ome i'l(1 .. I.1r
JiIltetl oil otr .ountlers. A ll st:ti: i n;Il r,
it'a'i tory, inut im( only (litib-l ty 1u the p lreb-
tioti front such11 . inltl'tense vui-I't y or' (esin

2rQTIasrc31
Noveltties in NottinvItht1 VA c:1 laletIte 1111

nutl W h'Iite TI'll', itnl: all sti .;sor 1':1-"('. .\

SitkIIlh('rkrbhit'", r(eal 'I',irebloni l1 tr (til,lill 'inkd 1111(1 Mll- Mull, suial:I' lt I:trldhs'1

SI V E A l1 A L ' l.,. Il'ift t atisf;trt i(n

Polite attendt(Iatlit"r e(Ily to stnte atll Vi.it-.

Ja i.e

TEN "J HOUSAND "SU(

:IGARSi.A GOOI) T1EN C

--. A. ]L.'

TEN Ui; .\RRLZ AS(

NORTHl CAROUIANA

.1LH ?i5 (.

B. SUIiGENII

WeL hiave a smna!! quaunti\ ui
dl and Pecas ancd Bran, which i
AlIso, a few'~ b ushls1 ofI i 'eas~ on

We.T wo(uld renIInd( our' WiendI

:y of GROCER I ES at a time,

ly they are ahvays FImS1 I.

PRICES A ND (2U \L.

C.OM1E '

I havo known adwatche.1 teue of Swifen 8.
ttle tor byer y years, andt have never know 'W
heard of a fauturoi to eure Iloodu Pisonf wheni imp-erly takeni. I useCd It on my servats from 1$,.) to1 845, asid also(a numbeilr ouf miy nighbor,is, uuinei!every caRte that camn wIt hina my knouwkv&ge it, eYeeledtk cure. In all miy life Iiv aveneer knuwn a reviuythat would so fully accomlihd wtit tIs r~com4-monded to do.

II. 1L. DENNAU!D, Perry, Ga,
I hnve known and used Swlft':i Ppu -!nc for me.re~than twenty years, midli.y have -e mre wonit;fulfei'ultN from ii usei than( fromn anly remedy ia e,r

out of tho Pham:rmucnim-in. Ii t i i. etu:.d i:jArantliote to alt ('(rtia i' iIo'A t'oi'on.

WHAT DRUGG ETG3 SiA
Who have Scen the EfIccts~ of tSevere Tests.,
JIani tiven be'tter rielifactIon Ihnn miy reinetdy if>n

BIlood Die.o wea' a .v. uveri liuumdI,i.
Mfan.i pihysunicia havo (endotaed H. -4 8. nst arp±cific for Lflood li 'Aie.

8. i. AN~' .\ F: I) & (0., M:ri'p.
IInv'o Aed 8. S. 8. 8iop I ho hir fro'Ina ing ouit Irra very' short lime. Wonuderful offect In all tSkha orB3lood lsentve.

Wec don not he-It ato to any. t'int for a y'nr y.- ..-,
finvt roI. mhiri f ift pede iiim. '. t 1ou1

all other hi. l io it ' ers :-:o sI r - A 4 it Ou-I.

has ui"ed it for a Scronion.t i.Acctio, rip. ILi a p.
Wmnenat cure from it.s uso.

Willl be palid to any Chemis:t whio wlI:.l fin on:n;.
fsls of 100 bottles 8. F. 8., ouiu jIlee olf Meretary,

D)rawer 55, Alluiiia, tie,
E1rte for thie lIttio book, wil.Ivh wIll bo maailed

itee.
Prico: Smnll sIzo, $l.fl) per biot'.le. I.arge sIze,

fioldmgR double quanitly), $1.15 bottle. Alt Drug.
$ats sell It.

QuIl[kil Easy ChiiM.~1
Thousands of women over the intui tet!.fy to the wonderfulecffectstof.thIs grieat rem.edy; It will not only shLorwtn labor and ls,enathe IntensIty of paIn and enfiering~ beyondexpressIon, but botter thuim all, it therebygreatly dlimlni.Ahos to (danger to lIfe of bolthmother and chIld. TJhis~ great boon to tilf-feting woman is JIomtsq' JAanimed co

's Preri4nd. Prepared and eoht by J.
MADlVn, Atlanta Ga. Sold by aUPrgtt,Prico $.80 bottle. entbBpeeox receipt of price.-

-Your Lawyer andl( your Doctor whIo
advise wIth you, willl dIrect you to J. N.

BE A T IY'Si for (ooI 3Shoesu.

1INTER 'STOCK

irkt 1, w'heire 4i* I 1hive ('ar(fulhV'electar( snd
I1 . ' (;OOi' (-ver b+ruthlt t'o tils tIrku"et,
:1 l-':"Iin(' my "('o is beforu making their
of 1 !'1 ' uost fatstidiouI .

LI I"'siie, Flannels, ettc., e Gui stoek
I211Y's.

Iem- 41!t:(, p!1'e 'riees favor th(e.pur,iI1ne'.
ei: 1d. 'IUC'ES TO U1T Til l i .

,.-(t l.rll' :1'ml 4 !Ain of P.'I NT . Th1(er1!
Iv..' r-'(h -t-th of :ew 11 114l dc:,liable sha tihs
6-l' i bnds. 1'rie; wi'1l b he entirely sat-

,"r ;:1 "e! per(iencu will be to mak:u l-

hli(' tttr.1'L;"

1.i1 en F'i:hi:, nnvt'ti'e i ('rr-.m, 11)nulk

is, a1 Ie-ol1fital Ilin 1 o L:aies' arolni

nishl) inl ('reanl and i"lck. A goodIstrliIlo
g1aa1nted. No trouleo. to show' gool5.

. SA IUELS.

N"it Il I M ER I'S Cl IOICE''

NT.S CIGAR.SOLD) FOl4
A PIECE

); V.ERY FINE

(.' IOj P i r .T S .TI'COR WHIS11GE

chopped Corn and Peas mi.
mhi n cecellent cowv food.

L:aul.
Sthat we: huy a~ sm all1 quanti-.

) N F , US

. .1

A wa v;y(or e4 twr..dlra 8.-1a:uun.

b).1 :.'.wnI, 1-u1:1 .;., .il-,:-unxo4da i4,.kind.
/ M ..'l e:. "-

1 -V te'd Ph .e.'
A 1( -... A :..9 (..1! M. it2 . w .Y'Nol1,14 f Loodwater

ei' 1 i1 d ' L .u 14 -n i'4 tOr n a invalid's b.ed,4U
.m 'I41 'i: 1.1ni; * n-t/hj e.

A 1t1.' D ' h '#' i re"nrd to) wvhih 8I. J Cass1%ef
M. ., -.t':;?.it ofThoman'.vIle. Ga., says4: "q
(n.l mra-4, 4 t4u:1.4 ina wvhich /t affo.rded vditJf

<((i 441 al' iJ .m< rern..d fin4 14(.d {#eik.d.
Ak 1)14 4111/.al'ni un1h IDr. R1. II. Ferrell, 4n-
G i .:' - 4. ., wr *3 '- hav t14V erUl4 for t he14 last 241

y1m '.s 1.9E apti:ptn p(h

er.41 e 44 ''ue It et nhninergt

A I.I .1.," wI hi I '.(4:e 1;.'. m1.'.nhvno

w .' -'' I: 1tu 4. (.. rtysV heQ h444 u4et:l ini his famn
4' w:14, 14 4.u- n 4:e ,raf:'ion"1' and1 rcom4r'-

A J F.A4V o f'11.h t':r.I?'tonl', T4erson1,a
114n 4"4 .-ny: "Wg. .4'V'4e b)'e:4 sc'IJhg it [for mlanyfl
?'4ln1 V . whh 4',: 'Vil l '411.:ing 14aleS3. Tho44ir-

A1 It camD o (d hCich 1.t411n'r. Rannkln & T,4m.''
ra4': "We 4.old14 4-14 prosu hi i<mr flnenfths4, and 1 ve

sol 1411414n 44ny p111. icam wIltit wa wante4'4411d again4.'
A. inIEf)% V yv, ich 1)r. liulgh, of Lau(ranIgo;
(.i., 4".4' 4' red (C' (of the4. molst 14bsinato
(.''Ie' <,f 4V41 ll.A 11n ()l14s Mi ilTr41 tha btll- ever

A. I; 5m.m:l of whifch lIr .J. C IInms" NoI41ulga
A 1-.., says:'' 1 no41 f'lly couince44'.d timit it i i-
ri ,'I'l ier Ihai. cl:'.sof 'IdCISeas.-s whic.h it claimai

A 5%'.':& FDY~ fthou1t wh4.1eh1Maj. John13 C. Wh'ilncr,
- o' A thinf.i.owell awl 1a1o0nbly k nowal ovecr
says i u-:d thi1remey beLfoi-e thll.- wvar ona

la; i..ntittionm 4on a 'L.'ren ber of CaScc,
A r-E. .4Ie bout44 wh.41eh M!r. 3. W. Strango, ot

Ore ilI G , (cer'1t1ller thait flnd bottloenrcd
two miembners~ of his famaile' of mensuu~Lallrregui-
baIrity oIf mnyV yealri staninfg.

A IimMAEDY thntl1i(enliAPEli 'EtiAN AN4Y OTHTiI
N).ia1 1.4it kindl In thie worldI, been -40 1OnA
2 144YVLI'.h w141L CUltE. TH11 MOST 0rt'41'A'fE CASI4.
THis44 oi4stAT P41P.UL.AR' t.1E)2EDY 114 J1RADIRlLD)II

FEtA L'I hOE ULATou.(WOtaan's Rcst Friend.L) For
sale4 by all D)rug .isa 1rlco: Smial1 sLzo 75 centa

Sole) Proprie'tor anld Manunetumrer
J. IR A DIELD,

No. 1035. P'ryor Slrcot, ATLANrA.GA.-

S TAINS

PIlEC.Ult80OtS IF D)ICOAY.

You cani removo them' and prevent their
- rturni by usting

WOOD'S OD)ONTIINE
A prepara1'ttiohn armle$ts and eme!ent, 1I6
hardonc11' then gums , stops. the14ir iced~Uig
fromI 1.h( teeth, and~ niakes the breath p)ure
andh 4weet. Tf'WC3 wenivo cents a~ box.

4Sold. la tirador sulie)Id by
W. C. F1I1FR,

Columibia, 8. C

--iny inlt" SI*:06 Solen sieented it iY
4Iniui McKay 8Alsw. J . DE4AL41')


